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JAIPURVIDYUTVITRAI{NIGAMLIMITED

OFFICEOF THE CHIEFENGINEER(CP& RE)
No.JpR/CE(C)/SE(C)/C.r/F.4(2r4)/ptnr/D.
63.6

Dt. lT.o+'b7

ORDER

Sub: "Amnesty Schemeot
for realisationof
outstanding dues.

With a view to recover the outstandingdues from the consumers
disconnected
up to or before31.3.06and running Agricultureconsumers,it
has been decided to allow following concessionalpackage for
various
categoriesof consumersfor the periodup to 31.5.07.

(r)
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Brief Description

Concessionsallowed

For running connections
( Onlv Agriculture categorv)
If the consumer depositsthe Component of
DpS in the
total outstandingdues in lump I outstandingamountas on
3 I .3.2006
I
sum.
I shall be waived off and only
principal amount of outstandingas
on 31.3.2006shall be recovered.
The principal amount accumulated
during 2006-07 shall also be
recovered along with DpS on full
principal
amount
(includins
Principalamountas on 31.3.06aftei
waival of DPS upto 31.3.06)for the
period1.4.2006to dateof payment.
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For disconnectedconnections

For all categoryof consumersComponent
of

DpS in

the

except Domestic rural"outstanding
amountason 31.3.2006

Dornestic Kachchi Basti shall be waived
off. The principal
connectionsin urban area,SIp, amount of outstanding
dues as on
MIP & Large Industrial.
31.3.06 shall be recoveredalong
with interest@ 6Yoper annum from
1.4.2006to the dateof payment.

Terms & Conditions:
I.

The Schemeshallbe applicablefor a periodup to 3r.s.o7
.

2'

The schemeshall be applicableirrespectiveof whether
the disconnected
consumerwantsreconnectionor not.

3'

This schemewill not be availablefor the amountof
assessment
made
againsttheft of electricity&lor malpractice.

4'

This schemeshall not be availablefor consumers
who have availed
benefits under Amnesty schemesannouncedby
Discom during the
years2004-05or 2005_06.

5'

For availingthe concessionpackage,the consumer
shall be requiredto
apply to the concerneclAsstt. Engineer in the format
enclosedat
Annexure-'A'.

6.

concerned Asstt. Engineer is empowered for
allowing rebate in
DPS/lnterest.

7 . To avail theseconcessionsthe consumershall voluntarily

undertaketo
withdraw all the court cases, if any, pending
in any court of
Lawlconsumer Forum/MRTp c ommissiorrlunyother
competentagency
etc.,relatedto the outstandingdues.

8 . The disconnected agriculture connections shall
be reconnected in
accordance

a

with the prevailing Agriculture policy.
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9 . The outstandingdues should be worked out without
taking into
.
considerationthe adjustmentof existing security
deposit.However,
adjustmentof security deposit may be made
for disconnected
consumers
in the duesso workedout as on dateof disconnection
and
from suchconsumers
revisedsecuritydepositshall be obtainedas per
provisions
of TCS-04beforereconnection.
1 0 . connectionwill be allowedto be reconnected
after depositingthe full
amountcalculatedas above.However,provisions
of ii-. piriod for
reconnection
asper clause - 47 of TCS-04,shallnot be appiicable
on
the casesunderthis scheme.If, for reconnection,
any additionarrine is
requiredto be laid, the costof the sameshallbe borne
by the consumer
otherwisereconnection
shallbe allowedon paymentof only prescribed
"Reconnection
charges,,.
I l . If the consumerfails to depositthe amountasper
agreed

time schedule
underthis concession
package,this facility shailbe withdrawn.
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(B.L. Agarwal)

Eneineer
(Comml.)
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APPLICATIONFORMFOR'AMNESTYSCHEME-2007
TheAsstt.Engineer
(
),
JaipurVidyutVitranNigamLimited,
Sir,
I/We want to avail the benefitunder 'AMNESTY SCfmME - 2007,
.
The detailsof my/our connectionare as under:_
1. Name& addressof the consumer:
2. Categoryof consumer:
3. AccountNo.:
4. Disconnectedor Running
5. Name of the concernedoffice
from wherethe bills are issued:
6. Certified that the outstandingis not against
the assessment
of theft of electricitv&lor
malpractice.
7. I/We also certiff that there is no court
casependingagainstthis connection.
OR
I/We agreeto withdraw all the court cases
pendingin any Court of Law relatedto this
connectionagainstJaipurDiscom.

1rW

oPlu..'
Dated:

Signatureof the Applicant

P-q1,,
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